All-Inclusive Package
Parkstone

September 2021 - April 2022
At Sunny Days our All-Inclusive Package is easy to apply and highly flexible to
suit parents’ busy lives, whilst ensuring that your child has the very best care and
learning opportunities. As well as offering you a choice of booking HOURS or
SESSIONS, you can amend your booking month by month AND book extras as and
when. We accept Early Education Funding for 2-year-olds and 3/4-year-olds.

Toddlers
2-3yrs

Preschool
3-4yrs

Holiday
Club
5-8yrs

£29.00

£29.00

£29.00

£39.00

£39.00

£39.00

£23.00

£23.00

£23.00

Sunny Day
8am-5pm

£49.00

£49.00

£49.00

Sunny Week
5 x 8am-5pm

£231.00

£231.00

£231.00

Extra Hour Session

£5.90

£5.90

£5.90

Hourly Rate

£5.90

£5.90

£5.90

Enhanced Resources
per funded hour*

-

-

£0.80

Session and
Hourly Rates
Sunny Morning
8am-1pm

Sunny Morning +
8am-3pm
Sunny Afternoon
1pm-5pm

Other

*Read more details using our terms and conditions

Early Drop Off/Late Collection is £15 per 15 minutes outside of booked sessions/hours
Registration is £15 which needs to be paid by BACS with the details provided upon your enquiry

Keep scrolling to see what makes these costs
such good value for money

All-Inclusive Package
Parkstone

September 2021 - April 2022
Whether your little one is a toddler, preschooler or school-aged child, whether they
attend full-time, half-time or part-time, they will enjoy the complete package at
Sunny Days. This includes:
Yummy Snacks throughout the day
Every day includes a healthy breakfast, morning snack and afternoon snack in
collaboration with an Early Years Nutritionist and is all freshly prepared on the day.

Safe Environments
Your child will have lots to do in our fully-kitted out indoor classrooms, including
smart tables, and our large outdoor spaces and plenty of equipment to use like
bikes and trikes, hula hoops, balance boards, mud kitchen and much more!!

Parent online updates
You’ll always know what your little one has been up to with our ParentZone app. Your
child’s key worker will upload photos, videos and comments. And you can too — we
love hearing from parents and seeing what our little ones get up to when they are
elsewhere with family and friends.

Sibling Discount
If you’ve got a family of little ones, you can enjoy a 5% sibling discount,
applicable to every sibling registered with us.

Outstanding Sunny Stars Team
Your child will benefit from a dedicated staff team who create a nurturing,
stimulating and welcoming environment for all children. Our unique programs
incorporate a variety of educational theories, while always keeping your child’s
best interest in mind and allowing for hands-on, experiential learning.

Latest Technology
Smart tables to develop ICT skills, communication & language, mathematics,
literacy and team building. Also to experience educational games with
friends and to be school ready!

